[Effects of sports and media consumption on the trunk muscle strength, posture and flexibility of the spine in 12- to 14- year-old adolescents].
Back pain and posture deficits get more common in childhood and adolescents. Lack of movement, insufficient physical education and high amounts of TV and PC are known as risk factors for chronic low back pain in later life. In a cross-sectional study, trunk muscle strength, posture and spinal flexibility were assessed in 200 untrained schoolchildren (117 girls, 83 boys). Independent variables, collected by a standardized questionnaire: age, height, weight, gender, weekly scope of TV, PC and sports (conditional, conditional-coordinative, coordinative). spinal parameter, tested by the Zebris CMS-System and IPN Back Check. PC and TV-consumption had negative effects on the spinal parameter, whereas esp. conditional-coordinative sports correlated positively. For general health and preventive reasons, children need a daily minimum of 30 minutes of movement. Conditional-coordinative sports are suited best because of their multifactorial load.